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Abstract

Based on the existing efficiency hospital indicator data, the performance of inpatient services of RS Baptis Batu in 2010 did not meet the expected performance (i.e., Bed Occupancy Rate 36.86%; Average Length of Stay 3.63 days; Turn Over Interval 6.68 day; and Bed Turn Over 34.51 times). The aim of this study was to arranged the brand expression based on marketing strategy and brand strategy in Batu Baptist Hospital. This study used an observational and descriptive study and 100 respondents were selected using a simple random sampling. The respondents were interviewed by using a standardized questionnaire. Descriptive analysis was used to descript the variables. Focus group discussion was carried out to discuss the issues strategies in order to identify brand expression recommended to the hospital. The findings showed that the segmentation is based on the origin of sub-district, profession, monthly salary, and pay method. The business targets in Batu Baptist Hospital were farmers and entrepreneurs with the range of income between Rp.900.000–1.800.000 and out-of-pocket method for personal health cost. The positioning of this hospital is "hospital with complete and qualified services". The brand strategy Batu Baptis Hospital consist of line extension and brand extension. The result from this study is the brand of Batu Baptis Hospital should be strengthened in order to be closer to the society living in Batu Municipality.
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